
Description of Oscar Peters on r s gi- o r

Seven 37 ̂  acre claims situated in the tor.nship of ?."cGcv:ar. t 
Sudbury rilling Division, 25 ir.il es v/ost of Eapuskasingj 3a 
n:iles north of the C. li. H., "by trail iron mileage 94-5-.

The sil o '.ing occurs in a belt of sediments (probably argillite 
and fine grained quartzite and greywacke) striking roughly 
E. -"i". 2h~se are more or less heavily mineralized v-i th iron 
sulphides across v:idths varying from inches to 8 feet. A 
quar t s -porphyry intrusion parallels this belt on the south side. 
Quarts is almost absent except for tiny, short stringers.

The shov/ing has been stripped and blasted into for some 2.00 
feet in length. It appears to end at the east side vrhile to 
the ~est the mineralisation still sho-.vs on the rock surface. .

Assays for gold vary from trace to  'IHE (new price ) according 
to mineralisation inportance. Assays of the porphyry gave 
32 to S4.50. So far, no free gold has been seen.

r

2o the south, close to this main shovring, quarts stringers have 
been found carrying a little free gold.

The nearest granite occurs some 4 miles to the north.

Scarcity of rock outcrops and heavy clay overburden are 
probably the main reasons this -nart of the country has re 
ceived little attention so far.

The trail to the property runs partly through swampy country, 
but a -road on dry" ground could be built at a relatively suall 
expense by lengthening the totil distance to 4^ rnilos.

 E. Hansen 
Bos 1191 
5? i drains, Ont .

42GieSESteeS 63.3847 MCCOWAN 010



FI1.ION GOLD .-:i;;L3 LL-'JTSD

and 

DAr: FILICK GLAIi-l'S

McCowan Township.

Reference: Hearst-Kapuskasing. Area (East Sheet), 
;-. a p 4HA, Department of 1'iines and 
Resources, 193& *

Filion Gold I-.ines Limited once held 30 claims in concessions 

I and II, McCowan township. At the -present time they hold .only four
Z/ f r i. *i'*s-7

patented claims: S. 23^36, S. 25^7, S. 23643 and S. 23644 which . 

comprise the western half of lot 6 and the eastern half of lot 7 in 

concession I. Dan Filion has restaked four claims on the eastern 

side of the patented claims which are the western half of lot 5 and 

the eastern half of lot 6, concession I. *

Access to the property is by travelling along No. 11 Highway 

for 3z miles west of Opasatika to Paul Millettes. From this farm a 

tractor trail leads northward for three miles to. the claim group.

The property has been examined and sampled by representatives 

of many companies. The first nine diamond drill holes were drilled 

by Mr. Filion. During 1946 Kennco Explorations^ Limited drilled 

another 20 holes with a length of 7,000 feet, and then allowed their 

option to lapse.

The geological map of the district by L. J. Weeks of the 

Geological Survey of Canada shows the country rocks as being vol 

canic in the immediate vicinity of the showing, '.v. D. u e eland, 

who mapped the property and logged the diamond drill core for 

Kennco Explorations, called these rpcks fragmental^ consisting of 

sheared, bedded tuffs with some interbedded agglomerates and sedi-
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"~-nts. The intrusive rocks have been called porphyries.

I was present at the property for part of ojie day and did not 

log any of the diamond drill core. JViy opinion from this limited 

observation is that the country rocks.are metamorphosed sediments 

and that the rocks that have been called porphyry are more properly 

called granite.

The mairL,sh.OJllnpL is in a shallow trench about 250 feet in 

length in the southern part of claim S. 21&57. At this locality the

r^ country rocks are a dark coloured, fine-grained, chloritic type, and 

have been intruded by dykes and lenses of granitic rocks. The in 

trusive types are usually less than two feet in width and a hundred 

feet in length. A zone about two feet in width contains dissemin 

ate^ pyrite. H-igh values in gold can be obtained in this zone. 

W. D. Neeland, geologist for Kennco Explorations Limited, concluded 

that "only a very few of the pyrite replacement lenses carried 

. commercial gold values and they only because of the later occasional

 . addition of gold in,and with, minor calcite."
:;:T".vS ^~—y

Dan Filion has continued to prospect the area by trenching 

and sinking shafts. While he has spent a great, deal of time and has 

done a considerable amount of work, he has not been able to add a 

great deal of new information. As the shafts, pits and trenches are 

filled with water, the new information cannot be seen first hand but 

one must accept Mr. Filion's report of what'can be observed or draw 

conclusions from the rock which has been excavated.

Most of i-.r. Filion^ work has been on Claim S. 81007 which is 

the southeast quarter of lot 6. It is on this claim that he drilled
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'"he Jjirst nine drill holes. The surface plan by the Kennco Ex 

plorations Limited shows that most of the drilling is in the granitic 

type rocks and that the width of the intrusive as this point is at 

least 500 feet. This diamond drill core for individual holes is no 

longer available as the core shed where it was stored has burned, 

but the rubble of core is predominantly of this rock type. Mr. 

Filion is sinking a series of shafts along the eastern boundary of 

lot 6 to locate the southern edge of the intrusive. This is a 

laborious task, as the area is swampy and 'the bedrock is overlain by 

from IB to 24 feet of clay. Any shaft that is not continuously basLea, 

soon fills with water. To date his work shows that the intrusive is 

at least 700 feet in width. He believes that commercial mineraliza 

tion may be located near this contact. No. l drill hole cut this 

southern contact at the western boundary of this claim and did not 

contain any significant mineralization. Drill Holes 3, 5 and 7 cut 

the northern contact but did not encourage any further work at this

locality.
i -Q

Timmins, Ontario, 
June 24, 1955-

Stewart A. Ferguson, 
Resident Geologist.
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Location of Property! lioCocan Tormship, Ontario* Canada.

Aecensi By 3^ milea of tractor trail froa Trans-Caiicda. Ilighwry or Canadian 
National Railway. Nearest station ia Opasatika, 1^ oiles to the East*

Thirty of 3?i" acres *ach.

ffi t le i Claius are in the naae of Filion Gold ilines. 
and in good standing. 4 elaiaa patented.

26 claims unpatented

Hlstsryi The showing at whet ia now known ea Trench fi wss discovered end 
prospected by a iAr. Peterson (now deceased) previous to 1936* The present 
clflias were acquired by purchase end etakiiLg by Den Filion, of ISettic^, Ontsrioj 
Colin S. Johnston, of Val d f Or, Quebec end A.G, ilacKenzie, of Jbrenda, Quebec. 
A.Company known as Filion Gold tJines wes formed on these claims in October 1945.

The property had been exaained and stapled by Johnston, for N. A. S. E., 
Dr. Rickaby, Deputy llinister of ilines for Ontcrio, and engineers for An^lo Huronion 
and Norsndaj previous to the exaaiofition aade, by the rriter, for Kenaco (in the 
fall of 1945)* Seapling results obtained, froa the aain showing, by all these 
examinations, checked rery closely. lir. Johnston recoaaanded the property to 'J, A. 
U. E. but it V88 not optioned* Dr. Rickaby also recommended developaant of the 
property. The writer recoaaended thct the property be optioned by Kennco a act a 
difiiaond drilling canpoi^n started. After negotiations between Kennco and Filion 
Gold Sfines, Kennco obtained an option on the property in May 19^6, and 
drilling was started on Uay 1st, 194-6* After drilling 6699 feet, drilling was 
stopped on July 26th, 1946. ,

General Geolo-Tyr The property lies in the Gley Belt of Northern Ontario end thus 
hue very few outcroppings of rock. The whole area is generally overloia by a 
fe.irly heavy aantel of cloy, send end gravel. On this property ituelT, other then 
to the west-ra side where a late diabase dyke foras a ridge, there are practically no 
rock outcrops, except those exposed by tronching. In this regard, aost of the trenchor 
have now caved in and only at Trenches /fi, s2 and *r3 oay there be said to be important 
rock exposures.

The nain underlying rock, froui exejinrtion of purfacc exposures end
dicnond drill core, has been called by the x.Tit^r, ei.uply "/re^jcntfil" - nostly tuffs. 
It is o grey to green, fine to aediua grain rock, occurri:xg in beds. Ths beds very 
froa 1/16" to 25'-50' in thickness rnd ere generally in'shrrp contrct with ecch other. 
The rock is definitely composed of fr?ig.jents t T!:ese r re generally feldspathic in 
coispositioa red in practically ell cases, Dn.^ular. A few fragaeatn of ^rca 
pere observed. The fragments vcrieU fra.i 1/32" end leoc to 4". 'The larje 
vere unucuu-i. The angularity of the fragments end their l"eLJ5.jr.tldc cojoosition rss 
the reccoii for identifying the rock aj f tuff end cgjlouurrte rother tr^rn a c&di^F.nt 
There Pern roJo definite aeJi^icat0 - n ncrror bed of coii.jloaerf to rrn expo'od on tho 
vost.vrn ;.vrt of the property. The courjloaeri.te TTS co;;oo."ed of reil rovn:jevi quartz 
pebbles u; to lv" In dipuatcr. 'ore quf.rts grt;ins \roul!.! Ve czx^cte.1 ir; th-2 
"i'Tss-MiiUl" if~it too T.ore i- '
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'Jfeolo."y ('-'ont'd,) Soae besic schists rare seen in the drill core. These were 
p. .-bly to sin intrusivea or poosibly very tfdn interbedded flora. Their extent wes 
very limited. v

The f rag.aantal had been intruded by a series of porphyry bodies, r/bere 
seen in outcrop the porphyry occurred as dykaa end tongues, in general following the 
bedding of the fragaeutal. However, drilling showed the porphyry to be very irregular 
in outline and occurrence. The porphyries varied in composition froa a feldspar 
porphyry, through quarts-feldspar (practically a granite), to a quartz porphyry. In 
aoot cases the phenochryirts vere well developed and quite definite. The different 
types propF.bly originated froa the saae source with tbeir intrusion taking piece at 
practically the saae tiae. Slightly sore sheering in tho quartz-porphyry aight 
indicate it to be the oldest, but thar*- was not sufficient evidence of this to state 
this definitely.

The only othar rock type expo'sed a late diabase dyke outcropping on the 
eastern port of the property. - .

i? The strike of the rock* exposed we o in general H700 - 600 E iritb a 
ganorul dip of SO0 K. Tbe aain sheering also followed these strikes snd dipa, 
although minor shears could be found striking to any point of the coapass. Except 
ions to tha general trend'were the strikes of the rocks to the vest. Here the dicbaea br 
a strike of H35OS. and soae of the fregmentals had a strike of HSO^E. This aay in 
part hare been due to bending of bedding planes by the intrusion of the diabase.

Mineral .Depoei.tgj. The only change in the aineral deposits on this property, since 
it itaa first exaained *as that nujaerouB potentialities have benn eliminated.

iio new discoveries were made and practically all the known showings 
were eliiinatod* or delimited in their value.

The deposits were of two types.
The first end originally the aore iaportant was that shown in Tronch

. ^li Here a length of 200' plus and width of 15' plus had been stripped to bedrock.
rTho rock exposed was oostly fine grein tuff, cut by tongues of feldspar and quartz 
feldspar porphyry and containing soae contorted bands of chlorite (serbonate schist. 
The whole wes intersected by fractures striking froa NbO^E to ffTO - and dipping 
steeply to th\e north. These fractures rsre not contimious but overlapped and foroed 
a zone striking roughly east-west. Froa the fractures, replacement of the intrruscted 
rocks had taken plsce. The aain re piecing ainerul wes pyrite with minor quartz and 
carbonate. The pyrite eiinoralizction POO oost heavy near tha porphyry tongues ft tba 
west .and centre pnrt of the trench* were widths of he^vy sulphide u,) to 4. ft. were 
exposed. Srapling of these zones hfd given vsluos up to 0.75 oz. gold/tsn. k 90 ft. 
length channel ceiapled gave at-out 0.20 oz. gold/ton over e width of 6 ft., with higher

" values over narrotxar widths. - Vtlues appoarod to vf;ry directly with the aaount of 
pyrite.

Other outcrops on the propertj, Trher'o pyrite Trf-c present, (end 
oinertlizjition rxs gsnerfal in the feir outcrops) also gcvo gold volucs whore stapled.

Tho second tj-pe of deposit mn exposed in trench -2 end partially 
exp-osea in trench r'3. Here tbo. showings were qurrts veins cloce to, or in the 
shcpred contact between the frtfjao.iVl f n^ porphyry. Strike of these contacts end 
veins evercged N* 75 o E with a steep north dip or VHrticcl.
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D*yx?3j,;fe3 (Cont'd) The qucrta *ns aostly the rhite to blue ailky veriety 
3;;orB3ly aiurjrrj-izcd with fine pyrite MW occrsioajil chalcopyrite * nd galena. 
The 'rail rocks vrere aore heavily mineralized with the saae sulphides. Tour-itline alao 
occurred in rind along the ed#e of the quartz. Tho structure -appeared to bv? strong 
whera exposed. Although gold raines -were not high in, the sraples taken, it res 
thought thet the structure, geology *ivj nineralization were all favourable for the 
occurrence of gold in - cooaercitl amount* and thtt if tho a^arin^a t*ere further 
colored deposits irould be found.

Froa tho results of the original examination it nsa considered thz-t 
the gold was int-Laatoly associated with the pyrite. The pyrite occurred ns a 
^joltc-raejit end ras widespread in it? distribution* Ths yrobebility vrs thrt bodies 
of pyrite of sineeble BiEe anJ containing econooic gold values could bo found by . 
further exploration. The fact thet the best showing (Trench rT.) wr-s one of the 
very fer original outcrops lent eupport to the theory th*t additions! deposits would 
be found under tile overburden. Added to this^ wore the "likely looking" quartz veins 

i ...i-... on- the porphyry-fragaenta-l contacta, .. :

Drilling by Filioa hcd ohoim considerable widths bf prophyry in the
south central part of the property. The porphyry K&S ainercliaed ?ith fine pyrite end 
clthough it carrisd no eppreciable gold vtlues itcelf t the accociation of the porphyry 
vith the shovings currying good values, encouraged the hypothesis thet the gold wes 
genetically related to the porphyry. Accordingly it USB thought that along and neer 
contacts with the porphyry leould b® found the gold deposits .

% * *

Diaaqnd drilling (to be discussed in aord detail later) was done on the 
. above hypotheses. Two plans of exploration by drill l ing ^ere folio-red out. The first 

ves to cross-section the rocks underlying at right angles to the eesuaed strike and 
the second, to probe along the strike under the knotra showings.

The results of this drilling showed practically ell the original 
theories to be incorrect. -

:r^~ . The pyrite did not carry the goldvsluea. Pyrite -PT? s cut in nearly every 
. "~ hole drilled, but only carried gold rcluea of any consequence, directly un-Jer Trench 

tfl end there the values did not persist to depth.
t

Having refjr.rd to the ebov'e; the pit 'in the northwest ptrt of Trench 
^1 ras puaped dry. It wts about 15 ft. deep rnd dawn its east rrrll *BS exposed 
e 'lens .of pyrite, froa which original scjpling had given 0.75 02. gold/ton over e 
width of 1.0 ft. Thin lens w.a about two feet wide et itr. widest point. It bcrcly 
reached surface ca;i pinched out st a depth of 12 ft. It also pinched out in the 
10 ft. between the e,';st and wost Tiallo of tho pit. The lcna-like charr-.cter of the 

- deposit vms not surprlsiii? al'.uo-jh tho lenses iraro thought to be If r^er, froa the 
surfcce exposures. The important diccovery here vres the presence of saiall ccloite 
stringers rn.-i blebs in tba lens fiid in t:-.is calcite TTS soeii ccuse very fU:e froe gold. 
T:is calcite w. E tl-.e crJy feature r;dc.v . *ould distiiv^uiah this sulphi-Je lens fro j tivu 
othor sulphiJec cut in the drilling. It is now t^oujht, tiu*.t e 1 1 ho-.. ;h the pyrite itrelT 
siay carry Vviry trinor e.wunts of ,joli, the jirin -jold oni-ic:.uetit vrz 2 r ' ne tiwlly rolrte-J 
to this Ittb cf:lcitft r^id without it, thera voi.ld b:? no j- j l d ir. ca^^r-riel cutntities. 
The calcito injoctloa voul/i teaJ to CDJ;O i:; alont; foracr zon?e o"- tTf?t-'jions. Tho perite 
fftd cunrt^ vtrins co^e in alon^j such, zone.') of trcnicieos, b-it ths c? lcitt rnd 
tould not nocecBfirily h/ive followed, t'ri-i cr.Il-.LLaj re:rulta, U.cy v- r;/ soliio.:



Deposits (Cont'd.) Drilling beneath Trench i:2 and in tho vicinity of Trench 
;'3 failed to cut elthor the porphyry or qunrts veins. This lack oT continuity 
between surface exposures ccd the drill core beneath thea wes the rule rather thsn 
the exception.

T)tn.r3or.3 Prilling* A total of 6699 feet of diamond drilling WRS done in 20 drill 
holes. This may be divided as f allows l

Through overburden 557 ft. Through rock 6Ly2 ft. . '
For nasessa^nt work only - 549 ft. For explor&tion only 6150 ft.
Total recorded for assessment work 1407 ft.

Section of all holes drilled by Kennco are included with tM.8 
report. - .

All boles ware drilled against the observed dip - froa north to 
couth*

The reesovia for end the results of the drilling veres
1 D. - *

Hole #1 ve* drilled for assessment work only as it was necessary
to htvp,40 dsya irork done on eech of the nino wictcrn claina before Juna 30th. It BEB 
locatodlbne of the neceaeary olaias, but drilled to possibly intersect the -western 
extension of the results obtained froa Trench j?l end the trench to the south of 
Trench i'l* Ka gold values of any consequence *ere obtained although silicified 
oineralized zones were 'cut on tho approximate strikes. Tha gold values here, although 
poor, were wuch betterthan those obtained froa boles with such better potentialities.

Roles #2 to ft inclusive and #11 and jfl* TO re drilled along a 
Bectiou et right anglaa to tha average observed strike*

Boles #2 to #5 inclusive cut tuffs, in sections ' well mineralised 
with pyrite and narrow widths of porphyry. The widest section of porphyry - in 
hole #3 - eight be the westward extension of tho porphyry cut in the drilling - 
done by Filion. . There were no gold values of interest. ;

i

Hole #6 cut under a trench froa which a grab seaple gave 0.03
oz. gold/ton.. Sections were well ainaralized with pyrite, but gave no essays higher 
thnn 0.01 oz. gold/ton.

Hole #7, drilled directly under the high grade section of 
fi -giive disappointing gold values, the best being 6.8' averaging 0.10 oz. 
Kovever, tho pyrite oinerelization wes not quite, as hefivy ns in the trench ebove 
cad, et tho tino, it was considered that the hole cut through a lccn portion of 
a lens.

. H^le #9 reft extended to cut under Trench ^'1 t-.nd KJ!O ,f7. This 
hole, although ctttia^ eoae sulphides, at tho -rvproxiaato loccti ;n of the 
projectedTEiluea froa above, gave only 0.01 02. ^old/ton.

Holes #11 and ^14 sho^sed very little aiaorclizr.tion end no ^ 
ve lues above a trace. ,

Mole ^3 was drilled for DSHoos^ent rorh only, for the SRJO reason 
BS hole f'l. llo gold vnluee pere obtr.inod.
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•i.p-'jgnci Prilling

Holo #10 was located 100 ft. east of Role #7. A. 1.0' section,
well ainoralized with pyrite, esscy&d .26 OB. gold/ton* This was no poorer then 
that knorm in Trench #1 above as this section of the trench had not boca well 
opened up.

Kola F12 WES drilled to cut under Trench f?2 and also the westward 
extension of a mineralized rone exposed 200 ft. north of Trench #2. A grab saaple 
froa this zone had given an assay of 0.19 oz. gold/ton. Bole #12 although passing 
under surface outcrops of- porphyry, failed to intersect any and did not even 
have isuch mineralization in its core i rith the exception of the first few feet. 
Boot gold values war* 0.005 oz./ton.

Bole #13 woe drillod to intersect the westward extension of . 
Trench j?3 and a ainerwlircd zone in a trench to the north* As in Hole ^12 the 
surfece closures* were not reflected at depth in this hole. Highest gold assay , 
res 0.005 oz./ton.

iB the results in holes j?H and -fl4 were so poor and the cost of 
going through the deepening overburden in hole #14, was very, high, the resident 
geologist located holes jf!5 and ?16 to the east of the original section, frith the 
possibility of starting another overlapping section, nortfmerd,froa this locality.

Holo out nothing of interest or value*

Hoi* ^16 cut considerable qusxtz porphyry end quarts.feldspar
porphyry. Ho porphyry was known in this locality. Although several quarts veins 
were intersected and pyrite sections, no gold values were found.

Hole #17 located 100 ft. west and north of Hols #7 was drilled to 
intersect *ny westward extension of the values in Trench jd. a'o values were 
obtained and Very little aineralisation res present..

Role #18 was drilled under a trench, in the esstern part of the 
property, where Colia S. Johnston had obtained ^.00/ton in gold froa mineralized 
schist* before the- trench had caved in. Although sooc aineralis&tion TSIS encountered 
it only essayed 0,01 oz. gold/ton.

Holes #19 and j*20 Fere drilled oa section 100 ft. east of "Hole ?10 
to cut r.ny gold vp-luos extending eastward froa There cut in Hole .f'10. Hole'^20 rae 
drilled w.en #19 cot into difficulties rrith caving ground. 0.01 os. gold/'ton was 
the beet nosey ('froa hole?

j^io.r'.p and In the writer's opinion, this .iropertj' res si~
a su ficiflnt e^tainotion Mid exploration to licteruino its ^o^th.

T' 1.e findJjig that only B very few of the pyrite replacement lenses
cr-rried cosuercinl sold values find the;' o;;ly l-ecauce of the Istfer occssioncl j Jditiun 
of ;;old in er^i rith ainor cnlcitoj vwulo .-.orr.;f.llv bn sufficient i;tfon.viti;\n tj cef.so 
or;jlorr^ion. Cou-jlod trith tho disi'uaerrF-aco of these gold vnluss Rt dopth cr.:l the 
clis* pjenrnnce also o:' fevournblu str-cturo nt depth, the writer hf o no hocitrtioa in

tJy\t he dous .iot bolieve the ;iro;x;rty hAS potentifl vi:lue i-ufficiont to
further exjlornt-ion by /-'e:i.-ico. '
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. end F. (Cont'd.)

It la thus recoaaendedthat Keanco, having carried out the 
ter.as of the .R?reeaeat vith Filion Gold Uiiios by earpending the mintmai ton 
of i25fOOO In oxploration, assessment wark etc. oa tho property, do no* 
apply for E release froa this agreeaent r-ad the option on tha property be 
teralnated.

August 22,1946. , D* Heeland,
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1
SYLVANITE GOLDMINES, LIFTED 

(No Personal Liability) 
EXPLORATION DEPARTMENT

D. Filion Property 
Me Gowan .Township

Summary

The Filon group of 16 claims is situated in Me Gowan 
Township of the Sudbury Mining Division, 25 miles west of 1 
Kapuskasing.

A number of veins have been developed by trenching 
the strongest of which is a fracture zone along the contact 
between quartz porphyry and basalt. Small mineralized lenses 
along this zone have been found to carry gold values. Grab 
samples of picked material returned 20.00, 1.20 and 2. 00 jlwts 
As the lenses are small and scattered, they would have to" ' 
carry consistently high values to make the zone mineable. 
From the small number of samples taken this is not indicated.

* 0 0i" 0 .o *.,o)Conclusion o.ofr,

The property will bear future watching, but at 
present does not carry strong enough showings tousrit interest.

Location

The Filion group of sixteen claims, 21836 -57, 
23643 - 44, 25651 - 52 - 53, 25359, 25707, 26434 - 35 - 36, 
30704 -05-06-07, is located 25 miles west of Kapuskasing 
on the north line of the C. N. R. Access to a point 3 miles 
south of the property may be gained by railroad or motor 
highway. From here a winter road leads north to the claims.

Adequate water supply is available from a small 
lake. The area is thickly covered with small spruce and 
jackpine. Power can be obtained at Kapuskasing.

Geology

The whole area is "one of extremely low relief being 
largely a plain underlain by muskeg and clay with a few gravel 
ridges. Outcrops are scarce, necessitating the digging of 
deep trenches for development work.

The area embraced by the claims is underlain by 
greenstones and greywacke intruded by numerous dykes and 
small bosses of quartz porphyry and granite porphyry. Veins 
have been found more abundant in the vicinity of these dykes.

^^
developed. The strongest of these was that found near the 
south boundary of 21657. This zone striking S 75 O -" jand
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dipping 8oo N occurred along and near the contact between 
quartz porphyr and basalt. The vein material consisted of 
sporadic "mineralize d lenses varying in length from 3 feet 
u'p to 25 feet and in width from 6 inches^to 2 feet. "Scattered 
tJWr'an exposed length of 200 feet it was apparent that the 
lenses would have to be of good grade in order to carry the 
rest of the rock. A picked sample of almost massiye^pyjr.Ut.e 
returned .20.60 dwts. while two other picked Samples" along the 
strike gave only l^Sjp^dwts. and 2.00 dwts.

\-o it "o- o Co Cv'bo
Grabs taken from 3 separate quartz veins all approx- 

"imately 16" wide and striking K 600 to 70O E 
dwts. .

A grab from a 10-foot wide occurrence of hornblende 
schist on claim 30707 .gave 2,^00 jiwt s .^

D. K. Burke.

Kirkland Lake, Ontario, 
June 21,
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-Qatario*
Dear Slri;

;SJhls: Mll^sdlmij^edge^your letter and 
of Jcly 8*i We ara'-returning the ctos- 

.crlptiem i6.f ; thei property --os requested in your " 
Is 11 e T*':-:J; If you should haup en t o hare an assay 
plan'shLodLng the distri"bution of the values - 
mentioned in the report ̂  ve would be very glad 
vto look this orer -^ith the rviet? of a possibio 

aonetinc this nonth. .

attention*
Thank you for bringing', t hla 'ta-our

;:.-i.: - EEIE CAHADIAB 13 5ES
Liability)

Superintendent



Country; CAlJADA

ERIE CANADIAN LIIWSS LIMITED 
No Personal Liability

District; Date;
Dec. 16, 1356.

li Q ras; Oscar Petersen .-roptrty 
.y.s i'-j r to i" i le Ho. 316

Province: CKTAHIO

Location; ^ 
c lain numbers,

Township, 25 miles west of Kapuskasing.

Standing;

Su b:ni t 1 e d by.; R. Eansen, July 8, 1936.

Owned by.; Oscar Peterson.

Examine d^by^t ^ .

Be -port s Ir,-; . .

.History; Submitted as above . Tod remote and data to uninteresting 
for examination. Matter dropped.

Description; Teraiskaniing? sediments intruded by an East-West quartz 
porphyry dyke. The showing borders the quartz porphyry 
on the North and consists of parallel sulphide nin- 
eralized zones from a few inches to 8 feet v.'ide. 
Assays reported rrom trace to ^"40.00*

Conclusion; The property might warrant an examination in conjunction 
with others in the area, but not alone.
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